
YOUR FUTURE IMPACT

Use Brixton's new delivery locker

Use cargo bike couriers for your deliveries

CRP and Delivering London are installing a new delivery locker in Brixton as part of the funding for this project.
These delivery lockers can be used by many suppliers and couriers, so look out for this option when you are
asked for your delivery options! 

Delivery lockers can reduce emissions by reducing the number of stops a vehicle makes along a journey by
delivering in more consolidated consignments. 

For more information, please email CRP Senior Project Officer Isidora Rivera Vollmer -
isidorariveravollmer@crossriverpartnership.org

Getting your deliveries by bicycle helps to reduce congestion, improve air quality and can
even result in more reliable delivery times. 

If you want to find out about more cargo bike couriers operating in London or detail
around costs from the project, please reach out to Ross Phillips, CRP Sustainable
Transport Manager  - rossphillips@crossriverpartnership.org 
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Try out other cargo bike services

Still unsure about whether cargo bike couriers are for you? Why not check
out CRP's Business Cargo Bike Guide, which is the ultimate resource that
will inform you on all things cargo bikes, from courier services, buying your
own bike, case studies, and shared cargo bike services:   

There are four shared cargo bikes available to rent within a short walk from
Brixton and you can hire them out by the hour! This means you can easily
make short trips and many will be available to use for free for the first
couple of hours. The map shows the Our Bike locations around Brixton.

If you want to find out about more about shared cargo bike services around
Brixton, please reach out to Ross Phillips -
rossphillips@crossriverpartnership.org

Collaborate with your neighbours

You could collaborate with your neighbours or other businesses that have participated on this
project to set up group-buying schemes, share warehouse or storage space, book cargo bike
journeys or share electric vehicle trips to reduce costs. 

CRP would be happy to share any information about the above ideas or costs involved in the
project so please reach out to Ross Phillips for more information  -
rossphillips@crossriverpartnership.org 
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